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~ecuritiea Exshange Act Release No, 553a 

In a decision announced today, the Securities and Exchange Commissionset aside 
disciplinary action of the National Association at Securities Dealers, Inc., 
against one at its members, Louis C. Lerner, of Boston, who operated under the name 
Lemer Be Co. 

The case arose out at a controversy between Lerner and Ball, Burge & Kraus, at 
C1eTel.and, over the purchase of stock at MorganEngineering Companyof Alliance, 
Ohio. The conduct of both firma was reviewed by the NASD, which censured Ball-Burge
and imposed a $500 tine and costs upon it. The NASD also censured Lerner for its 
failure to accept delivery of and pay tor a 6,1OD-share blo~k ot Morgan stock ac-
quired by Ball-Burge tor Lerner, and ordered that unless Lerner paid for the stock 
within 30 days, he be suspended trom NASD membership until he did so. Lerner ap-
pealed to the Commission from this action. 

In Februar,y 1955, Lerner began acquiring Morgan stock trom various brokers, in-
cluding Ball-Burge, who was the most active dealer in Morgan stock. Lerner talked 
with Paul Gaither, a Ball-Burge partner, about his interest in Morgan. Gaither in-
dicated that he could supply Lerner with a great deal ot Morgan stock over a period 
of time. Lerner testified that in view of the substantial number of shares available 
through Gaither, he decided to seek representation on Morgants Board, that he told 
Gaither of this purpose, and that Gaither assured him that he would obtain proxies 
on all the shares purchased for use on Lerner's behalf at Morgants annual meeting 
of stockholders scheduled for March 22. By March 18, 1955, Lerner had agreed to 
buy trom Ball-Burge through Gaither a total of 27,010 shares of Morgan stock at an 
aggregate price of $694,352, the per-share prices ranging from 231 up to 29, which 
would have been more than enough to elect one director on a cumulative voting basis. 
Gaither d~d not obtain proxies for all the shares sold to Lerner, nor did he at-
tend the Morgan meeting to vote on Lerner' 8 behalf such proxies as he had obtained. 

Deliver,y of the last 6,100 shares purcha.sed.by Ball-Burge for Lerner was delayed 
until March 23, 1955, the day after the annual meeting for the election of directors 
of Horgan. On that day, Lerner strongly protested to Gaither that he had breached 
the contracts relating to the purchase of Morgan stock by not delivering proxies 
for stock so acquired and not using his i.~f1uence to obtain representation for Lerner 
on Morgan's board; and Lerner rurther refused to accept the 6,100 shares and advised 
Gaither that he reserved the right to sue for damages. 

-We have no doubt," the Commission8tated~ "that in the absence of justifying
,and extenuating circumstances a member's failure to live up to contract obligations

0Wd to a. customer or a fellow memberLOf the NAS'!lwould constitute dishonorable
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ard inequitable conduct not consistent with .just.and .equ1table principles ot ( 
t~ade'n under the KASOtsRules ot Fair Practice. "However," tke COIale81on con-
tinued, "this is not to saY'that every railQN \0 pe:ttOl!a a. ~\ 1'lolates the 
NASDRule. To comewithin the NASI>rule 1t ~t ~ thB.t the breach wascom-
mitted without equitable excuse or just1tloa.tilft. 

"On this view of the case, it is not nee_sar.,- \0 lete1"ldhe Whether the delivery 
of proxies was an integral part ot the contra'Cte-.. ivenasnmi.Dg, as the NASDtoUDd, 
that it was not, it is our conclusion that temer'4!Sl"8f!u8aJ. to accept the 6,100 
shares did not under all the circumstances~t vne'th1'C&ior dishonorable con-
duct. Wethink the record shows that temer e<maider«t the delivery or proxies to 
be a vital part. ot its agreement to purchase theRorgan 8barea. and that be honest17 
and. reasonably believed that upon Gaither's ra1lure to procure and vote the proxies 
he was no longer legally or morally obligated to accept the undelivered shares." 

"Under the circumstances," the Commissionconcluded,"Lerner's refu8~ to accept 
delivery ot the 6,100 shares ot Morgan stock cannot be viewed &8 a deliberate or 
tr1.vUous breach of oontract or as an otherwise unethical business practice. We 
conclude that Lemer'lI conduct was not inconsistent with t just and equitable prin-
ciples of tradel within the meaning of the Rule, and that accordingly the action 
taken by the NASDagainst Lerner must be set aside. n 

**** 

MoClouthSteel Corporation, Detroit, tiled a registration statement (File
2-13464) with the SECon July 3, 1957, seeking registration of 105,000 shares of 
Cumulative Convertible Preferred Stock, $100 par. McClouth proposes to offer this 
stock for public sale through an underwriting group headed by The First Boston Cor-
poration. The dividend rate, public offering price and underwriting tenns are to be 
supplied by amendment. The companyproposes to use the net proceeds of the sale of 
the preferred stock to provide a portion of the funds needed for its 1957-58 ex-
pansion program. This program, which calls for the expenditure of approximately 
$34,000,000, has been designed, aocording to the prospectus, to reduce production 
costs and to increase the steel producing capacity of the company. 

**** 
Tung-Sol Electric Inc., Newark, N. J., filed a registration statement (File


2-13465) with the SECon July 3, 1957, seeking registration of 100,000 shares ot

Cumulative Preferred Stock, Series of 1957 ($50 par; convertible after A~ust 1,

1967) • The oompanyproposes to offer this stock for public sale through an under
-
writing group headed by Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc. The dividend rate, public of
-
fering price and underwriting terms are to be supplied b.Y amendment.


The companypresenting has outstanding $6 ,600,000 ot short t.erm bank borrowings, 
12,000,000 of which was incurred in 1956 to finance expanded inventories and 
$4,600,000 of which was incurred in connection with the purchase of Tung-Solts 
ChathamElectronics Division. The companybelieves that additional. working capital 
of $1,000,000 to $1,500,000 will be required by the ChathamElectronics Division 
and the company's other operations. The prooeeds of the sale of the new preferred 
will be applied to such working capital requir~uent and to the reduction 0 r the bal 
borrowings.. .('Ae companyis said to be negotiating with an institution tor a long 
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-ermloan in the amountor $5,000,000 to f\md the remaiD1erof the bank loans, and 
to finance a proposed expansion of electronic tube and semiconductor facilities in 
late 1957 and 1958 at a cost of about $1,000,000 to 11,500,000. 

The ChathamElectronics D.ivision was acquired on Hay 20, 1957, from Gera Cor-
poration for a total purchase price of 15,052,486. Its principal products are power
tubes and hydrogen thyraton tubes. 
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